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Dallas Junior High School
Offers Many Innovations
Dallas Junior High School will

operate on the same time schedule
as last year with roll call at 8:15
a. m. and dismissal at 2:57 p. m.
for those students who walk, and
3 p. m. for those who ride thebuses.
The lunch program will operate

with three 30-minute lunch periods.
Student lunches will be priced at
35 cents with milk at five cents per
‘bottle. Adult lunches will cost 45
cents. Payment for lunches will be
made to the cashier daily at the
end of theservingline. The cafeteria

will operate the first day of school.
Returning students will find that

the maintenance staff under the
direction of John Paul, Supervisor
of Maintenance, hasbeen busy dur-
.ing the summer.

Seven classrooms, the dining
room, the rear wall of the gym-
nasium and all of the lavatories
have been newly painted.
Heating units in all classrooms

have been thoroughly cleaned and
three obsolete units are to be re-
placed.
A door hasbeen installed between

the business office and the guidance
office to provide greater privacy in
carrying out the guidance pro-
gram. :

A drainage system has been in-
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excellent quality. The craftsmanship in detail isina class
of its own— superiorin all ways.
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stalled in the boys”locker room to
correct a troublesome water seep-

age problem.
Metal shelves with individual

storage baskets for each boy will
also beinstalled and necessary
painting completed. Additional
showers have been installed.

All classrooms have been
thoroughly cleaned and, scrubbed
and floors refinished with floor seal
and wax.
Extensive repairs classified as

general maintenance will also have
been completed before the opening
of school.
An attractive and durable en-

trance mat purchased through the
cooperation of the Junior High
School P.T.A. improves the appear-
ance and safety ofthe main en-
trance.

Programs Improved

The continuing effort to provide
an adequate program for students

at all levels will provide several
additions to the program of studies.
The School Mathematics Study
Group program which has been
used in some of the eighth grade
groups for the past three years has

been expanded to include some of
the seventh and ninth grade sec-

tions. This was done on the recom-
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mendation of the Mathematics De-
partment and the approval of the
Board of Education.
Mr. Fred Case is now attending

the University of Virginia on a
special grant preparatory to offer-

ing the Algebra course ofthis pro-

gram to some sections of ninth
grade.

The offering of Conversational
Spanish in eighth grade and Span-
ish I in ninth grade will broaden
the language program which now
includes Conversational French
and French I in those same two
grades. The Spanish will be taught

by Mrs. Ruth Fossedal, an exper-

ienced teacher, who is now at-
tending a Spanish language semi-
nar at Bucknell University as a re-

sult of a special grant.
Modern Earth Science will be of-

fered as an enrichment course in
the Science curriculum which now
includes three years of general sci-
ence, This course will be presented
to some sections of ninth grade by
Mr. John Cathrall, who is now at-
tending Rutgers University on a
special grant.
Personal Typing will be offered to

most of the eighth grade students
as one aid to better and more ef-
ficient study habits.

Students entering the Junior High
School for the first time who did
not attend the schools ofthis district
last year are urged to register at
the Junior High School office be-
fore the opening of school. The
office is open from 8:00 to 12:00,

and 1:00 to 3:00 Monday through
Friday. Please bring your report
card from your last school when
you register.

Dallas Schools Expect
Enrollment Of 2,671

Dallas Public Schools will open

to approximately 2,671 students
on Wednesday, September 5.
Enrollment, as of August 15,

shows these grade totals: Kinder-
garten, 215; First, 199; Second,

207; Third, 222;- Fourth, 218;

Fifth, 215; Sixth, 213; Seventh 190;

Eighth, 182; Ninth, 208; Tenth,
235; Eleventh, 210; Twelfth, 132,

and Special Education, 25.
All teaching positions have been

filled by qualified and certificated
professional personnel and all

buildings have been cleaned,
painted, and renovated where

necessary.
Each individual will be taught

how to develop confidence and self-
direction and will be provided with

a common core of general educa-

tion. Specialized opportunities for

greater school achievement will be

made available to all students

through a program of guidance
starting in the elementary grades.

There will be a complete program

for citizenship education, for it is

the responsibility of the public

schools to teach all students howto
preserve democracy and how to

solve social problems.

The program of enrichment will

be continued and high school stu-

dents will be permitted to attend the
Dallas Evening Extension School

classes when parents, principal,

and guidance counselor approve

the additional work.
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Winter Bowling Leagues
Get Underway

School Days are Bowling Days!
As opening dates of school draw
near, so does bowling season come

around. :
All leagues will be officially start-

ed soon and some begin next week,
but most will start rolling at the
same time students return to school.
Crown Imperial Bowling Lanes

is a beehive of activity. The lanes

have just been resurfaced and

everything is clean and shining,

ready for the 1962-63 season. The
spacious parking lot is filled to

capacity almost every evening as

keglers return to limber up and get
in extra practice. Helen and Tony
Bonomo are happy, busy doing
what they enjoy most. Everyone
has a question as they approach

the desk and the Bonomos try to
answer them all.

Out of Crown Imperial this year
will come three teams bowling with

Wyoming Valley Classic League;
two with Howie Davis League and
one with Women’s Independent
League. All will roll on Saturday
nights.

The young people’s league will

return on Saturday mornings;

teenagers are welcome anytime, but

those who are interested informing
a league should see Tony for help
in organizing. Afternoons after
school is dismissed would be an
excellent time for students.

All of last year’s leagues have
returned and a few new ones have

been added. Linear is back after a

year’s absence.
The house tournamentis still on.

Tony has announced that there is
a spot for last minute contestants.
So far, Ginger Gosart, Bucky Rob-

erts, and Faye Hopkins areleading

scorers.
George Shupp League will return

to the line on Monday, August 27
at 7 p.m. and will roll again on

At Crown
 

Thursday, August 30th.
The new secretary of Wyoming

Valley Women’s Bowling Associa-
tion is Miss Helen Szura, 9 Moosic

Street, Wyoming.
Tony and Helen wish to thank

everyone who participated in the
summer leagues. Everyone had a

good time and all are looking for-

ward to the big outing at O’Con-

nell’s Twin Lakes on Sunday,
August 26th.

Register Sept. 17, 18

For Adult Education
Adult education program will

again be offered and residents of

the Dallas School Districtareurged
to register for courses on the eve-

nings of September 17 and 18 in
the Cafeteria of Dallas Senior High

School, from 7 to 9.

The courses will include all of-
ferings of the day school and any

other subject for which at least

fifteen adults indicate interest

through registration. It will be pos-

sible for adults to take courses for
credit toward high school gradua-

tion and the services of a guidance

counselor will be available to all

adults planning such a program.

 

Nutritious School

Lunches Available

The Cafeteria Service of the
Dallas Senior HighSchool will of-

fer lunches specifically designed to

satisfy the nutritional requirements

established by the Department of

Public Instruction for children of

school age.

The price of the lunches will be

25 cents to children attending ele-

mentary schools and 35 cents to

those in junior and senior high

schools.
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NEW LOW-PRICED MAJORETTE BOOT

CERTIFIED and COMMENDED VINYL FABRIC

WATER REPELLENT SOLE

DUNCAN
SPORTING GOODS

Narrows Shopping Center
KINGSTON

WHITE FEDERAN
DOMESTIC VINYL

A PROVEN PRODUCT
BY ACTUAL WEAR TEST

® Easily cleaned with
damp cloth and soap

  

   

C'MON
KIDS!

We Sell Bowling
Supplies

- Bags - Balls - Shoes
— tn

EXPERIENCED
INSTRUCTORS

16 BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC:
PINSETTERS
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GO BOWLING
 

 

SATURDAY MORNING AFTER SCHOOL
LEAGUES LEAGUES

NOW FORMING FOR
AGES 9 to 15 TEEN AGERS     
 

REGULAR WINTER LEAGUES FOR ADULTS

DAYTIME BOWLING

3 GAMES $1.00

NO CHARGE FOR CHILDREN’S
~ SHOES EVER!
 

 8 BRUNSWICK POOL TABLES
  

OR 4-032f

CROWN IMPERIAL
DOWLING LANES
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